
NEXT   ri.EETING`

THE GYflo  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON - ALBEaTA

october   30i   J.985-

The  next  regular  luncheon  meeting  will  be  held  on  Tuesday,   November  19,   198j
at   the   ri';ay fair.  Golf  and  Country  Club,   12.15  p.in.o
Col,':ING   EVENIs
I.    Axisit  to  the  Space  Sciences  Centre  has  been  arranged  for  Tuesday,

November  5,   1983o     The   show  commences  at   7.30  p.rr„     Guests   are   requested,

2o

please. to  be  present  20  minutes  to  half  an  hour  before  the  curtain.  rises
as-no  one  will  `oe  seated  al-ter  t-ne  I-ilm  begins.
A  Wine  and  Cheese Party  will  follow  the   showo     Costl   S12.00  per  persona
The  District  Vlll  C'url|985ama  will  be  held  at  Ban ff ,  Alberta  ;rr Nbvember

:::::a:::sD:;e:b=:fL;a^r::S=!b::::;::i::I::::::;'y::::tL:::::::.2a::8hts
curling®     Forward  eritries  toi   Curl-o-rama  Chairman,   Jack  O'Brien  at
3035   -25   Str6et  S.W..   CAljGARY,.   Alberta,13E   IY2.      Phone   (dy03)   ly29-1236.

SIC}{  AND   VISITING
Ken  l`{feKenzie  recently  ur`.derwent  surgery  at  the   Misericordia  Hospital.     We
trust  thg]t  he  is  now  well  on  the  roa.d  to  recovery:a
FOUNDERS.    NIGHT
The  Tri-Club  Founders' Night  Celebration  was  held  on  Tuesday.   Oc`tober  13/85
at  the  May fa.ir  Golf  a.nd  Country Club  with  an  excellent  turnout  from  all  three
Edmonton  Area  Clubs.
The  guest   speaker.   Jack  Jones,   of  the  Calg_ary  Gyro  a__1ub  was   intrQat±c_ed  Jay       _
lst  Ijieutenant  Governor  I,.1arty  Larson  who  described  him  as  a  true  westerner.
having  spent  var`ious  portions  of  his  life  at  j'/!oose  Jaw,   Bigga.r  (you  know  New
York  is  big  butrhis  is  Biggar).  Camrose,   and  Calgary,  where  he  now  lives  the
good  life  of  retirement.
Jack,   a  member  of  Gyro  for  some  thirty  years,   an  honorary  member  of  the
Edmonton  Club,   and  District  Vlll  Gover`nor  in  1978-79,   has  contr.ibuted  Well
and  worthily  to  the  promotion  of  Gyro  fellowship  over  the  years.
In  his  talk  he  pointed  out  the  importance  of  promoting  the  Gyro  hand  of
friendship  through  visitations  and  friendly  inter-club  rivalry  in  sports
competitions  such  as  horse   shoes,   golf,   c`urling,   bocce  ball  etc®
Ee  lauded  the  Past  Presidents'   dinners  as  a  means  of  keeping  Gyro   enthusiasm.
at  a  hig  pitch,   and  suggested  that  Crossroads  and  Sherwood  Park  should  each
inaugurate  such  art.  activit



U+ac~k+:aLck_:ih£L®eears±Dn_to_i_i_fu.-s±edie±±±ng-±as±ingJ*trrci._re._Lefi±iEstha.±
exist  When  he   told  the  gathering  that  a  }`.qemorial  Service  would  be  held  on
October  27  at  Southwood  United  Church  in  honor  of  B'ill  Cromarty,   a  Past  Pres-
iderit  of  the  Ca.Igary  Club  and:  a  Past  District  Vlll  Governor  in  the  1930.s,
at  which  a.  stained  glass  window  would  be  dedicated  in  his  memoryo
Fred  Andersorr  than}[ed  the  speaker  for  his  interesting  and  inspiring  message.
Jte  took  time.   too.   to  a.nnounce  that  the  1986  District  V111  Conrm.tion  host

would  be   the  Sherwood  Park  Gyr`o  Club.

Some  TV  advertising  in  its  intensity  seems  to  suggest  that  louder  is  bettero
No   DovIN   pjq.I:vEr,'I` I

r{o   Ir{IEp`ESP   CHARGEs   FOR   6r,TONTHs  I

UNi-.I:..':ITED   CREI)II  I

II`!:`tEI)IATE   POSSESSION I (over)



Perhaps  we  should  first  consider  Ogden  Nash'`s  thoughts  as  expressed  in`
"First  Payment  Deferred"

"Some  debts  are  fumwhile  you  are  acquiring  thenr,

But  none  are  fun  when  you  stet  about  retiring  them.
So  you  think  you  will  reform+  you  think  instead  of
sinking  into  debt  you  will  ascend  into  credito
So  you  live  on  a  budget  and  save  257a'  of  your  salary
and  cut  corners  and  gerl.erally  audit  and  edit,
And  that  is  the  soundest  idea  yet,
Because  pretty  soon'  your  credit  is  so  good
that  you  can  ciial`ge  a.nything  you-viant=ah~d    -   =-   =`  ~
settle  down  for  eternity  into  peaceful  and
utterly  irremediable  debt."

So  much  for  insolvency  as   opposed  to  solvency®

Cheerio

G'y i im

P.S®     The  Gyrettes  will  meet  on  Tuesday,   November  12,   1985   at   8.00   p.moi,
May fair  Golf  and  C'ountry  Club®     A  Fashion  Show  will  be  presented  by

_     ___J_tin_e`|s_._H`QLisfj2Lf  FaLs±IT±oLnLEue_sis  are  eord±a±±a|±p±Lvited  to  attene


